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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following passage:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

`I didn’t know the Robinsons had got a ´kitten.
`Oh, `yes. She’s a ´`dear little thing.
'How long have they `had her, ˏHarold?
'Some `time. She was a `Christmas present.
'What does she `look like?
Sort of `ˏtortoiseshell │
with some 'bits of 'ginger and 'white│
on her 'face and `paws.
And 'what have they `called her?
`Fluffy. But the `ˏchildren│ call her `Clawry-Paws.
They’re 'always 'getting so many `scratches from her.
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'ɪnsə'bɔːdnət `klɔːz
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

`aɪ dɪdnt nəʊ ðə rɒbɪnsnz əd gɒt ə ´kɪtn.
`əʊ, `jes. ʃiːz ə ´`dɪə lɪtl θɪŋ.
'haʊ lɒŋ əv ðeɪ `hӕd ə, ˏhӕrld?
'sᴧm `taɪm. ʃi wəz ə `krɪsməs preznt.
'wɒ də ʃi `lʊk laɪk?
sɔːt əv `ˏtɔːtəʃel |
wɪð sm 'bɪts əv 'ʤɪnʤər ən 'waɪt |
ɒn ɜː 'feɪs n `pɔːz.
ən 'wɒt əv ðeɪ `kɔːld ə?
`flᴧfi. bət ðə `ˏʧɪldrn | kɔːl ə `klɔːri-pɔːz.
ðeər 'ɔːlwɪz 'getɪŋ səʊ meni `skrӕtʃɪz frɒm ə.
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